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A NATIONAL CONVENTION
PROPOSED.

Some ofiour Democratic cotemporaries,
we perceiVp, are suggesting the propriety
of a israti)pal Convention of the conserva-
tive eitizeris of the States, to take into
consideration the best means calculated
to stop ons civil war; if this is not consid-
ered expedient, then a meeting of the
CengressVien lately elected is suggested
to conve4 for a similar purpose.

The impenetrable gloom which is now

obseuritOur country's brightness is also
causing iri many minds sad forebodings
for the Were of the Republic. Onr best
men are !eppressed with apprehension, as
to theresult of our present troubles; and
are lost labyrinths of thought and per-
plexity iii ;their efforts to suggest a mode
of deliveince therefrom. For ourselves
we see no!hope of good resulting from
eitherogatherings suggested; but on
the contiy the probability of much harm.
Our country must bleed on for some time
yet before she is prepared for counsels
which intthe end mustbring about a peace.
Our govegnment is in the possession of a
party which is governed by fanaticism and
.notreastM ; radicalism has triumphed in
the Cabinet, and its behests are visible in,
the fiel4lit has its own programme of
operationks and insists upon its being im-
plicitly iilieyed. This radical determine
tion to Take the war bend to the purposes
of negrel emancipation we thought we
saw gradeally gaining the mastery in the
Cabinetrseveral months ago. For that
reason 4ve should have been glad, had
Gen. ,McClellan been removed from the
head oOthe Potomac army nine months
since. IWe arenow desirous for the arri-
val of the period fixed for the gallant.
BurnsiOs decapitation; and for the sub-
stitutiotilof Fremont in hiastead, and for
theconWlete development of all the secret
measures which the Abolitionists intend
to infliCtupon us. When they come toasthe end,of their string, then, and not till
then, will it be time for the conservatives

I tomeet in National Convention.
It our%otemporaries will but think for

a secon4 they will perceive that the late

wondero reaction in public sentiment, as
developed at the polls, has only aggrava-
vated and not moderated the action of the
Adminirifration. Measures utterly eon-
demnedihy the people are now being in-
sisted tiPpri‘vith increased vehemence and
tenacity;) This the country, for the pres-
ent, willtave to bear.; and a National
Conventn which would interfere with
the present plans of the emancipationists
would of have the effect of arousing per
haps a crvilwar here amongst ourselves.
Witness the hoal of fanatic fury which
has justllbeen heard from the Abolition
press, bOause of a fabricated rumor that
certain Democrats in New York were en-
gaged inlaplan for stopping the war.—
How would it be, then, ifa National Con
ventionfwere to assemble and take ground
against the radical measures of the Ad
ministratlen ? The reader may here then
enquire What are we to do? We answer.nothing,-ter the present, but investigation
and fearleits discussion. Prepare the peo-
ple for thegood time coming, and when,
in a yearfrom this, our new Congress will
be in session, they will be sustained by a
public seritiment, created not by public
demonstration and violence, but by that
"sober siOnd thought," which was mani-
fested so visibly inour late elections. The
conservatives,can do nothing for a year at
least. Were they to meet in convention,
their suggestions would be hooted by the
party in,power; and, besides, the condi-
tion of the,country, like the face of a big
panoramaOs changing so rapidly, as to
bewilder and confound the best of us. All
we know is plat a terrible calamity has be-
fallen the ountry,and theblunderings andmiscalculations of thosewho ought to know
something of its probable duration only
reveal its horrors and magnitude. One
thing we may calculate upon, and that is,
the people will learn by experience,if it is
dear enough. We are now passing thro'
a fiery ordeal, whichwill, in twelve months,
more suffering, purify our thoughts and
curb our passions. Southern treason by
that time inust be hopelessly weakened ;
the masses,Cf the people of that section
will be,:like the masses of our own, ut-
terly disgusted with their rulers; taxation
and corruption will have aroused indigna-
tion in, the bosoms of all who have not
participated, in the plunder, and prospec
tive povertyand destitution do whatforce of
arms and diplomacy can not now accom-
plish. Thefeountry must bleed on before
she is cured; the lesson we are receiving
is wholesome, though severe. We mustput up with the quackery of our physi-
cians for C,:season longer, and then the
people will !gladly fall back upon the ad-
vice of those!whose counsels governed the
country since' its foundation, and in eighty
years raiieditt to the pinnacle of nationa
greatness.

JORTN VAN BUREN.
A pious abolition correspendent of an

Eastern paor, writing from Washington,
says :

"The arrital of John Van Buren is re-
garded as auevent of far moresignificance
at thepresent time than his mere_per-
sonal influence would warrant. From
evidencetoo ['direct to be overlooked, we
aresatisfied that he is but the John the
Baptist to that Anti-Christ, Fernando
Wood, whoii!i,-coming during the latter
days is so distinctly foretold in the sacred
prophecies,'find a whole brood-of apostles,
including Vallandigham, is expected to
gather from different sections cf the coun-
try, to perfea the schemes, already in
embryo, for cdmpromise with the 'rebels,
and coercion of the President into acqui-
escence therein."

[Lord Lyons.
The N. Y.iiiourna/ of Commerce learns

from excellentauthority that Lord Lyons
returns toWishington without any instruc-
tions from hiSiovernment in reference to
.the war. Thiai ought to stop all furtherSpeculation ealthe subject. ,

TTIZI VIPTII AVENUE
AROUSED.

The arrival of Gen. McClellan in New
York, the other day, aroused the citizens
of the Fifth Avenue to a feeling of enthu-
siasm which can only be produced by the
presence ofa genuine patriot. On being
introduced to the vast ninliitude, the Gen-
eral spoke from the balcony of the Hotel,
as follows : •

Mr FRIENDS-I thank you kindly for
this spontaneous tribute of regard. I ac-
cept it not for myself, but for the Army of
the Potomac, which I once commanded,
and in which you are so deeply interested.
Every battle, from Yorktown to Antietam,
has added new proofs of the courage and

' devotion of the citizens and soldiers of
New York—(loud applause)—and has in-
creased the great debt of gratitude due
to them by their country. (Applause.)--
No portion of thit broad republic has more
liberally poured out its millions of treas-
ure and thousands of brave men in the
cause of the country than this great me-
tropolis. (Applause.) At the commence-
ment of the struggle no community was
more prompt in responding to the appeal
of the government for aid. No commu-
nity had a greater stake in the success of
the cause than this, and none is more
closely bound by the ties ofkindred to the
army with which I have been so long asso-
ciated. I, therefore, and myformer com-
rades, will feel deeply honored by the oc-
currences of this evening; and it is with a
heart full to overflowing with gratitude
that I again thankyoufor your presence
to-night. You know that I am still a sol-
dier, and, therefore, you will expect no
speech from me. You will, therefore,
now permit me to say good night.

The speech was received with boundless
enthusiam and cheer after cheer.

Illinois Congressinon
The vote in Illinois for members of

Congress is about as follows, only five or
six small counties wanting :

Democrats.
1 Sherman...._» 8.2062 Donnelly .... 4,7851
3 Stiles 5,877.
4 *Marais 11,626
5 Henderson
6 Dickey............8,405
7 *Eden 11,361
8 *Stewart
9 *Ross 13,399

10 •Knapp 14,259
11 •rtobrnson 13,644
12 *Morrison 10 9991
13 *Allen 5,764

*Elected-9 Dem.
candidate at large; 5

• Re.trldiranc
*Arnold .....

...... 9,1 166*Farnsworth
ANY ashburne 4,517
Lawrence 8,711

*Lovejoy. majority 64)4
*Norton 10,604
McCarthy--......... 10.1440
Sweet.. 11,143
4no candidate)
Moulton 7.713
Wicks 3.521smith.. 6,863

(Bartley 2,4361
.crats, including. the
Republicans.

United States Senator
The general election law of July 2d,

1839,sect. 159,says the Patriot and Union,
provides that the electionof United States
Senator shall take place on tjie second
Tuesday in January.

The act of April 18, 1853, Pamphlet
Laws, page 462, provides that the election
shall take place on, the second Tuesday of
February.

The act of January 4th, 1836, section 2,
Pamphlet Laws, page 2, repeals the act of
April 18th, 1853.

The election of Senator of the United
States, therefore, under the act of July
2d, 1839, will take place on the second
Tuesday of Jaunary next.

In the foot note in Bright'ey's Digest,
new edition, page 383, the act of 1853 is
cited,the learned author of that Digest not
having adverted to the fact that the act of
1853 had been repealei by the act of 1856.

Resolutions Passed at the Public
Reception Giv.en to Hon. D. A.
Mahoney, the Victim of the Gov-
ernment Bastile at Washington.
[From the Dubuque (Democratic) lierabi.l
The Committee on Resolutions, through

their Chairman, Stilson Hutchins, sub•
milled the following preamble and resolu•
tions, which were adopted amid great en,
thusiasm :

"WHEREAs, Our fellow-citizen, Dennis
A. Mahony, having been arrested withput
authority of law incarcerated in anation-
al Bastile, and discharged from his con-
finement without being informed of the
charges preferred against him and without
an examination of his alleged offenses,
therefore

"Resolved, That we regard itas the duty
of the Government and those intrusted
with its administration to protect every
citizen, whether humble or exalted, in all
the right guaranteed to him by the Con-
stitution of our country, including the
rights to give free utterance to his senti-
ments, either through the press or with
the tongue.

"Resolved, That we regard the arrest of
D. A. Mahonyas a wanton and flagitous
disregard of law, as an annulling of the
Constitution and an otter disregard of the
principles on which our Government is
founded and by the observance of which it
alone can be perpetuated.

"Resolved, That if the citizen can be
seized in the hours of night, borne from
his home, family and friends, and incarce-
rated in a prison without knowing the of-Lenses wherewith he is charged, then our
boasted liberty has become a reproach,
and our vaunted greatness has been dis•
graced to the meanness of servility.

"Resolved, Thatan 'honorabledischarge'
does not exculpate federal officials from
the consequences of an illegal arrest, and
that they must restore, as far as they have
succeeded in impairing, the good name of
their victims, the hours which they have
been cruelly forced to spend in a political
Bastile—to say nothing for reparation for
minor acts of injustice which they have
suffered, before they can claim our res-
pect, much less our support.

"Resolved, That we hail with joy the
dawn of the approaching day when such
acts-of oppression will cease, once and for-
ever, to be tolerated by the free men of
America.

"Resolved, That we do hereby tender
our sincere congratulations to Mr. Maho-
ny and his family on his return from acru-
el and uncalledfor Confinement."

FROM NORTH CAROLINA
The Expedition to Hamilton

General Poster has made to Major
General Halleck an official report of his
recent-expedition through several of the
Eastern counties of North Carolina.—
The main facts, however, have already
been given. He states that although the
main object of the expedition wasfrustra-
ted by bad roads, what was accomplished
will have a good effect on the Union cause
in his military department. It was his in-
tention to pursue the enemy to Tarboro',
but the exhausted condition of his men,
most of whom had been sick during the
last two months, and had not yet recover-
ed their strength, and the provisions being
entirely exhausted, so that he had to sub-
sist the command by foraging, as well as
the fact that the enemywere being largely
reinforced by rail, changed his plans, and
on the 7th hestarted on his return to New-
bern.

The navy, under commitof •Com•
sanderDavelpport, senior 51 titer, co-opg
eratedheartily with Gen. 'Foster durin-

the whole time, by sending 'Ave gunboats
to Hamilton and there placing tour boat
howitzers, with theircrews, at his disposal.

Evading the Draft
A town-meeting was held in Wethersfield,

(Conn.) on Tuesday, atwhich thebusiness
of a draft wss • considered. The meeting
came to the extraordinary conclusion. and
voted: First, that they would have no draft;
secondly, directing the Selectman to pay
no attention to any orders for a draft if
the Governor issues them; and, thirdly,
paying the floe imposed by law upon Se:
leetmen for tefusingto draft when order-
ed.
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Sublimely Ridiculott: Spectacle
of700,000 Eldon Troops Scat-
, tered to the Fouri Winds.

How He Could Hay:

Lee's Escape to Ili
Prevented

hmond.
Chicago Times.
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Special Correspondence of the
WASIIINGTO.N, Nov

When the history of this
comes to be written (and it
it will be seen that there
periods when' the war w.
mismanaged. One was wh
undertook to manage it hi.
clogby the proclamation o
bastic "War Orders."
been during the whole o
months under the manage..
ent General in-Chief.
period, the country witnes•
episode of the Peninsula
campaign, the fruits of whi
ed away by the wretched
irresolution which contr.
of the, army at Washingt
moment when they werewit!
grafip.

Gen. Halleck's management ofthe army
could not be worse than that, but it is
nearly as bad. By sending Pope to
take Richmond, by a rout which his mil
itary education ought to eve taught himL tiis impracticable, he was t e primary cause
of the defeat of Pope's army, and of
placing the capital in that imminentperil
from which McClellan alo e extricated it.
If, instead of ,doing thi , he had sent.
Pope's army to reinforce McClellan, the
rebels would not have axed to send a

' single regiment towards Washington,
while McClellan, reinforced by Pope's
troops, would have taken Richmond and
ended the war. When the full history of
this war comes to be written, these facts
will he made manifest.

With the 600,000 troop(
at his disposal ever sine
Antietam, what has Gen,
Literally nothing. A sec
the opportunity of annihil
rebel army and ending I
second time he permitted,
to slip from him. How ?

and see.
After thebattle ofAntietam, Lee march.

ed his army,between Harper's Ferry am
Winchester, west of the'henandoah, 141
miles from Richmond i a straight line1but 170 miles from Rkhm lid by the roads.
There were no troops of ny consequence
between him and Richm nd. The brave
Sigel was at Centreville From Centre-
ville, nearly due West, t ere runs an ex•
cellent road, at that tim and for weeks
afterwards in splendid order, through
Warrenton, across the BI e Ridge, through
Luray, across a ford of he Shenandoah,
to New Market, GO mil s from Centre-
ville, Admitting that Gen. McClellan had
200,000 troops, what was there to prevent
Gen. Halleck from sendi g another 100,:
0(0', out of the 500,00 by this 'route,

• scarcely a four day's arch? Positively
nothing. Between this f rep on the South
add McClellan's army on the North, Lee
would have been groun to powder at.

surely as the grain is gr and between the
upper and the neth'er r illstone. Then
indeed Lee could. not ave escaped to
Richmond.

But Gen. Halleck could not see this.—
He waited till October. By that time Lee
had built his three roaas to Richmond,
had opened his communi.ations and lines
of retreat, and was read. to fight McClel
lan, or to run, as he dee ned most expe-
dient. Then, early in October, Halleck
ordered McClellan to ad ance on Lee and
fight him. I Remember that McClellan
had lost 15,o(x) of his be t troops at An-
tietam and South Mount in, and that'lle
had been incessantly call ng both for rein-
forcements, and for shoe. and blankets for
his destitute soldiers. And remember
that Gen. Grißu's divisi.n is STII.I. with.
out these articles, in this titter cold weath-
er. 1 lie xxsw, for e had discern
went, that no getter 0 could FORCE
Lee to fight. When th • advance took
place, Lee did exactly what any gen•
eral that knew lis business would
have done. lie mano-u red his army in
such a way as to draw li. enemy as far as
possible from his base, I nd as near to his
own as possible. I havehowa that it had
been in Gen. Halleck's p wer to haveipre-vented him from doings .

Well,.4what has he dun with his -",00 poi)

troops, admitting nowtkat lturnside has
250,000 ? Mitchell failed at Savannah—-
for want of troops. Fast .r has just now
made a big failure in North Carolina—for
want of troops. Buell co ducted the cam-
paign in Kentucka admi ably, in spite of
the sneers of his ens ies. He drove
Bragg's army Out of the ~ tate, and would
havesent a strong column around his flank
to intercept him long be ore he reached
the Cumberland (lap, b t—for want of
troops. Knoxville, where the rebels are
turning out cannon and lel' in vast quan-
tities, might have been i our possession
months ago, but—for Wa t of troops.

Where are the troops? Where have they
been sent to, and what re they doing?'I
Above all, what have the done ?

They exist. Be sure of that. When
Gen. Halleck was place in command,
there were 600,000 men n the rolls, but,
ofthese, only 500,0011 were effective. There
are now on the rolls 700, 00 effectives, all
drawing their pay. Whe e are they, and
what are they doing? to secret can be
told in a word. They ar scattered and
frittered away just where here is no need
for them, and there has b en no concen-
tration for great purposes Gen. Halle.*
may understand the art o war, but the re-
sults of his Campaigns, co pared with the
enormous means at his isposal, do not
*ndicate that fact.

,1

the last four
lent of the pres-
luring the first
:ed the brilliant

campaign; a
were snatch-

'imbecility and
led the head
n, just at the
in McClellan'

!: that hare been
'• the battle of
Halleck done?

I.nd time he had
ating the whole
he war; and a
the opportunity

Take the map

Trial of Superintend:nt Kennedy.
The publicity given by.he press to the

Brinsmade case having c used the police

fcommissioners to prefer barges of "im-
proper conduct" against Kennedy, cun-
siderable speculation is afloat as to the re-
sultof the trial/ which, it isrderstood, will
take place during this mo th. Thepublic
interest in this case rem ining unabated-.
it is hoped that the forthcoming trial of
the superintendent will so I thoroughly sift
all the facts connected with it, as will en-
able the public to fix the' blame of this
"outrage upon the rights of citizens"
where it properly belongs.—New York
Express.

A Young Ge
Gen. Weitzel, who c.

Union troops in the recen
badieville, on the Bayou
one of the youngest Gener:
ted States service; being .!
years of age. He is a
And a graduate of West PI

oral.
mmanded the
attattk at La-
Lafourche, is

:Is in the Uni-
t quite thirty

ative of Ohio,
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FROM THE pPOTOMAC ARMY.
The Mayor of Frederickaburgli's Reply

THEINHABITANTS FAST LEAVING

Capture of the Schooner Hale.

$1,500,000 FOR LIVERPOOL.
3 &c., &c., &c , &c

HEADQUARTERS, ARMY POTOMAC,
FALLMOUTLI, Nov. 12, 1862.

The following is the reply of the Mayor
of Fredericksburg to the demand of Gen.
Burnside, which, owing to the late hour,
could not be had last night.

Mayor's Office, Fredericksburg, Novem-
ber 21, 1862. To Brevet Maj. Gen. E. V.
Sumner, commanding UnitedStates Army:
I have read, at twenty:minutes before four
o'clock, this afternoon, your communica-
tion of this date. In ityou state that, un-
der cover of the houses of this town, shots
have been fired upon tie troops of your

' command; that our mills and manufacto-
ries are famishing provisions and materi-
al for clothing for armed bodies in rebel-
lion against the government of the United
States; that our Rail Roads and other
means of transportation and removal fur
nish supplies to the depots for such troops.
That this conditioa of things must termi-
nate; that by command of Major General
Burnside you demand the surrender of
this town into your hands, as the repre-
sentative of the government of the United
States, at or before five o'clock this P.
M. ; that failing to give an affirmative re
ply to this demand by the time indicated,
16 hours will be permitted to elapse for
the removal from the town of the women
and children, the sick and aged, which
time having elapsed you will proceed to
shell the town. In reply I have to say
that this communication did not reach
me in time to convene Council for its
consideration and forward a reply by the
hour indicated, five p. m. It was sent to
me through the hands of the commanding
officer of the army of the Confederate
States, near this, to whom it was first de
livered, by command of General Patrick,
who brought it from yor, as I am inform-
ed, and I am authorized by the command-
er of the Confederate Army to say that
there was no delay in forwarding it through
his hands to me. In regard to the matters
complained of by you—the firing of shots
upon your troops occurred upon the
Northern suburbs of the town, and was the
act of the military officer commanding the
Confederate forces near here, for which
matter the citizens nor council authorities
ofthe town are not responsible. In regard
to the other matters of complaint, I am au.
authorized by the latter officer to say that
the condition of things therein complain-
ed of shall no longer exist; that your
troops shall not be fired on from this
town; that the mills and manufactories
here will not furnish any farther supplies,
provisions or material for clothing to the
Confederate troops. nor will the Railroad
or other means of transportation here
convey supplies from the town to the de
pot of said troops outside of the town: the
civil authorities ofFredericksburg have no
control, but I am authorized by the mili-
tary authorities of the Confederate army
near here to say that nothing will be done
by them to infringe the condition herein
named as to matters within the town; but
the latter authorities-inform us that while
their troops will not occupy the town
they will not permit yours to do so; you
must be aware that there will not be more
than three or four hours of daylight with
in the liS hours given by you tor the re•
moval of the sick and wounded, the women
and children, the aged and infirm from
this place; and I have to inform you that
while there is no Railroad transportation
accessible to the town because of the in.
terruption thereof by your volunteers, all
other means of transportation within the
town are so limited as to render the re
moral of the classes of persons spoken of
within the time indicated an utter impos-
sibility. I have convened the Council,
which will remain in session awaiting any
further communication you may have to
make. Very respectfully, your obedient
servant, M. SLAUGHTER, Mayor.

Last 'night was a busy time in Freder-
icksburg, removing the inhabitants; the
mililary authorities were also not idle, as
daylight this morning revealed to view a
line of earth works to the right and rear.
of the town, the result of last night's la-
bor; the artillery are now being placed in
the most-favorable position, while the en•
campments, which were withinthe enemy's
guns, are being removed further back from
the river. There are very apparent strong
reasons for not opening upon the city to•
day, unless forced to do so by the enemy;
the rebels have just fired a few shots, but
no response has been made.

WasuisoToN, Nov. 22.—The Navy De-
partment has been informed of the cap-
ture by the schooner Hale in Nassau liver,
of the schooner Wave, laden with turpen-
tine and cotton. -The Daylight .boarded
the Racer of Nassau, off Wilmington. The
crew of the latter vessel made their es-
cape abd afterwards ineffectually fired
upon the boat& crew of the Daylight.
The Racer bad to be abandoned in conse-
quence of the gale, but her cargo, which
consisted principally of salt, was saved.
It is ascertained from other dispatches
that the expedition which fired the Alle-
ghenian was led by Lieut. Wood, former-
ly of the United States Navy. Several of
the incendia:ies were captured, one of
whom confessed that he was the rebel
pilot on the expedition. The trial of
General Fitz John Porter is delayed in
consequence of the non-arrival of wit-
nesses.

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 22.—Governor
Olden has appointed Richard Field, of
Princeton, United States Senator, to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of the
Hon. John R. Thompson. The term will
expire on the 4th of March next.

CAIRO, Nov. 22.—A reconnoisance from
Lagrange to Ripley, Mies., returned last
nighthaving occupied that place andOrisaba, eight miles South, twenty-four
hours. They took 60 or 70 prisoners,
seventy horses and mules. Our loss was
nothing.

Nsw This, Nov. 22.—The steamerwhich sailed to-day for Liverpool took$1,500,000 in specie.

ROLLING MILL FOR LEASE,
friHE FALLING MILL PROPERTY
1 at Apollo, Armstrong ceunty, on the line of

the Western Pennsylvania Railway and Pennsyl-
vania Canal:willbe leased for a term of years. It
consists it a

Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
loop Mill. Water Power. Coal trivileger, dwel-
ling ileums, Jec. Its location in the midst of an
excellent terming district. presents all the advan-
tages which cheap provisions and low taxes give
toenterprise and capital fur economy of manufac`
tore. For particulars enquire of

GEORGE W. C4BB.
or W. McCLINTOCK.

$l5O. PI A N OS. $l5O.
EW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS, IN
Rosewo,ai cases, i on frames and over

erring bass. WO; with mouldings, SA/; with
mouldings carved legs and inlaid name b ard,
$175,518:.. Saii, and upwards: the same, with
pearl kers, 0, &c. The above Pianos,
though epeati.are vary excellent. decond-band
Pianos at $5„70, $.50, $6O, ..75 and $lOO, New
Ne:odoons from ViCl upwards:

M 1 SIC. Ml'Slt'. MUSIC.
We publish hundreds of different pieces of Mu•

sir,a Largenumber being by the first me.ters In
the musical world. Also, Lnstruotion Books for
nearly all musical instruments. select Band Mu-

the Day School Bell. Su /day School Bell,
N.,s, I and 2. Patriotic Song Book, Harp of Free-
dom, ac. Our Catalogue, which is furnished free
as air to ad who send fur it contains lists ofali curvarieties ofmusic, with pricesattached No la-
dy in the country should be without it; Orders by
mail or express promptly tilled, and as fni bfully
executed as though the persma ordering were
by Remit money in a retrisrored letter or
by express. IIORA CI: IN'41'ERN, A Wit.

n0z0;50.i.431uw. No. 481 Broadway, N.Y.

IKEA P SI ICTII STREET PROPERTY
—A two story Brick bwelling House ofsix

rooms and large lot of ground fronting on Sixth
street, near Smithfield, will be sold at a bargain.

Apply to S. CUTHBERT .4 SHINS.
noAl Commercial Brokers, 51 Market St.

DISSOLUTION—TIIE Fl BM OF JAS.
WARD , w.as diasolved on the 4th any

of November. 142. by the retirement of George
C. Reis. and Andrew B. Berger. therefrom, Theinterest of Role and Berger pas.es into the hands
of J SMCS Ward. and the business of said armpasses into the hands of the remaining members
thereof, who aro to settle all debts an i collect all
demands, and continue sold business, to whomthe patronage of the old firienis el said firm isutmended. JAME`i WAHL),

WM. WARD,
REIS Jr BERGER.Itud

Q.DI. DIER" S, WIDOWS AND oR•PHAN'S claims for Pensions. Bounty. Pas..kc., t n the general Government punctually at-tended to on the most reasonable terms at the ofLice. No. 1. , Wylio street. eth Ward, PitaburghThe subscriber has no runners and cal be constilted in person from 7 1 o'clock n. m. to sp. mr 019:lud JAMES C, CUMMING:-, Aet.

NEW STYLES IN CLOAKS

SHAWLS,

JUST OPENED AT

W. & D. HUGUS",

EXTRA!!!
BAIMAIN; OFFERED AT

ONCERT HALL SHOE STORE

62 Fifth Street,

ALL THIS MONTH

Heavy tiitin Shoes for Boys, 40 Cents.

Women's Calf Heel Balmorals, $l.OO

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION BuO.RGAINSPEON AUCTION

t a few of those bargains inLINLN HAND-
BERCHIkFS.remain unsold. 'Those who are
not yet supplied should do so immediately.
Pyre Linen Hemstitched Handk'll at25c worth 500

•
" Tucked._ " 50c $lOO

btitched and Tacked 550 ' 125
-one or more of the ab ye prides till all are sold.

EATON, MACRIIIII & CO.,
N0.17 Fifth street.

PFLES—AbO BAREEES ." CHOICE
Jo*l s n~etta, Metreceived and for sale

JAS. A. PEIZER,
ComerMarketand !Innstreets.

. -

et' 4113111€E6,
v4i inat:recteitedandfor:sale by

JAR.A. FETZER.aol7 cormidarketand Matlakrtsts.

LIQUID STOVE POLL•

SUPERIOR .TO ALL
It nelitomixing.
It has smell whatever.
It produces no dirtor dust.
Itpreserves from rust.
It produces a iet black polish,
Itstands the most intense heat
Itrequires very little labor.

For sale by
SIMON

not corner Smithfield and

J. H. OASID
Note, Stook, Draft, Bo

gage,Real Estate •

ehandlaaßro
OFFICE ROOM No.l2BlfRFOtTRTH KRIEL Pi
Desirable Mill property and o

to the amount of$lOO,OOO

SUBSTITUTESFOR T
Furnished by J.:
nol7 Burke's Building 4th A

OTHERS

First Edition.
LATEST NEWS.. BY TBIAGRAS,

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & IicGARR,
APOTHECARIES,

CORNER FOURTH & MARKET STREETS
PITTsBURan.

Lead, CreamTartarle:lf:lnes, Paints, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye Shah, Ens.Thistard:Chemicals, Spices, Oils
dco.,

air Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.
Pura Wince and Liquors. for medicinal useonly.

WALL PAEER, CHEAP-,-BOTHV : French and American, will be sold. with-
out advance in priceuntil New Year'c at the oldstand, 87 Wood street, by.

W. P. MARSHALL.
;cab44- Rage wanted.

iOHNSTON,
Fourtlstreets

1, Y.
.4 and tort.
d Mer.

'B BUILDING.arab. Pa.
in Real Estate

r sale low.
ARMY

CASIDAY,near Market.

TO.DAYM APTEBTISEMIIItra

Furs at Auction.
=On Tasday fternoon, Nov, 25th,

AT 21PCLOCS, AT

MASONIC HAIL AUCTION HOUSE,
55 FIFTH STREET,

will be sold a large cone gement of

LADIES FURS,
COMPRISING

CAPES, VICTORINES.
MUFF'S AND CUEIFIS,

IN FITCII, SABLE, ROCK MARTIN, &e
Sale positive. Theladies are respectfully invi-

ted to call and examine the goods on the morning
of the tale.

T. A. MeCLELLAiD,
n024 Auctioneer.

The Confessions and Experience of a
Poor Young Man

GENTLEMAN HAVING BEEN
I/ cured of the results of early error and dis-
ea e, wil from motives of benevolence, send to
those who request it, a cop➢ of the above interest-
ing narrative, published by himself. This little
book is designed as a warning and caution to
young men and those woo suffer from Pi envous
D ABILITY, Loss or &MOM/. YRILISATUILIT DSCAY,

ike..l3lll4)l3ingat ate same time the moans of
selfcare. Single copieswilt be sent under spa]
in a pia u envelope—without charge—to any who
request it, by addre'sing the author.

CURS, A. LAMBERT, Esq.,
no24:3mdkw] 0reenpoint, Long Island. I,IS

NOTICE TO ECLECTIC PHYSICIANS
4 NY PHYSICIAN

with capital oftwo
ECLECTIC

lam desiring a
GOOD COL-NTRY PRACTICE,

can hear ofone by addressing Box SOO
n022,3t Pittsburgh P. 0.

/IN THIRD STREET NEAR WOOD
CI street, a three story brick dwelling house
with store room, and lot ofground 20feet front by
ell,‘ deep; could he easily converted into a Ware-
house: in good location for business purposes.

For price and terms apply to
SAXTHBERT SONS,

CommercialBrokers,
51Istarket street. •

O. 101 THIRD STREET FOR SALE.
—A three story brick "dwelling with store

Loom and a lot ofground 20 feet front by BVA feet
deep, situate near Wood,:street, in a imod location
for business purposes; could bo easily converted
into a warehouse. Price and terms apply to

8. C UTHBERT & SUNS,
51 Market greet.

SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS
I um just in receipt of 'MAO Superior Havana

Cigars. Those welling a real good article at the
old price sho,uld call and examine my stock be-
tore purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLaMiNti,

corner Market street and the Diamond,
corner Market street and the Diamond.

NIL Tho highest price in each paid for Beeswax
Superior Carbon Uil at 70 cents per gallon.
T.r, Tarpentino, Burning Fluid and superior

Soda Ash constantly on hand,
no2l

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOURTH STIINET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
boughtand

Prcattissoi7 Notes. Stook Bonds. and Mortgagee
sold.

TO-DADS ADIZNATIOSINIENTIS
H DQUA RTERS. PITTS MIItGaf/VBovemberA ,lt
GENERAL ORDER.

AS SOON AS TUG OBGANIZATION-Iofany corn, any le cornpje e Iff, the muster:
of its (diners into t aersice, the'COmMinder of the
Regiment, 11 the company belt:tugs:tea Reghnen--
tal organization, or the CommandantOfthe camp
if it is una•tached, will select an" officerto -pro-
ceed to the county oineighlyrboods from•which
the companywas drown,forthe purpesooftistii ..

ing, back all men loneare ((Neal without authority'
The officers scented will report to the Com-

mandant of the Camp torinstructions, orders for
transportation. Arc.

Detailed lists of the absentees, whether recu-
santsor deserters. will be furnished to the Com-
missioners and Provost Borehole in ,the -several,
counties;and to the officers sent out for the"pur- ,
pose cfbringing in absentees. Inthe ease ofsat
,titntes whohave desertedparticular(' rewill be
taken to give the description aod such other in-
formation afwtll aid in identifying anti stcnring
the apprehensi-n orthe deserters. •

The Commissi ners for drafting aro requested
to furnish the Pruvo.t Borealis, and other oi--1 lieers' any soil that may be in their power to se-
cure the retu'nofabsentees to their dutY.

By order of
OEN. E, B. S. CANBY,

(4. CHAPIN, A. A. A. General.
•n024:3t1

PLAID FLANNELS,
HOME MADE,

PLAIN FLANNELS
ALL COLORS, .

DRESS • GOODS.
NEW STYLES,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

Prints and G-ingehams.

11.158LINS AND CHECKS,

ALL CHEAP FOR CASH.

C. HANSON -LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.
n022

QIINDBIES.—75 Frails Inca Almonds;
5 Bales Bordeonx do;
5 do English Walnuts;

20 Bags Brazil Nuts;
•40 do Cocoa do; •

100 do Tenn. Pea Weds;
10Cases 3.6 cans Sardines;
10 do do do
10 do lenglish Mustard; '
10 do French do
20 Boxes Plume;
30 casks Zante tJurralitm

5 oases Figs;
5 do Prunes in glass

3.iu boxes No. 1 Fire Crackers.
100 dozen %. 3',Land 1 gallon Pickles;
100 do quart Tomato Catsup:
100 do Pepper Sauce:
150, doFresh Tomaxes in came100 do do Peaches do '

Nowin store and forsale by
RHYMER & BROS.

No.'s 126and 128Wood street.

SUGAR150 bbls B. ;dined Sugar;
50 do A, do do
15 do standard Crushed;
15 do do Powdered;
15 do do Granulated;Just received and for sale by

RBYMER & BROS.n022 N0a.126 and LIS Wood street
EIAISINS

300 boxes. 11.0 half and 100 quarter. boxes
new M. R. Raisins.

150 boars and 100 half boxes new layer
Raisins;

Frail seedless Raisins;
K egs do do

20 boxes Smyrna do
Now landingand for sale by

RHYMER & BROTHERS.Nna. 126 and 128 Wood street

GENTS CALF CUT LACE 9110EF,
Gents Golf High Ont Lace Shoes

GENTS CALF HIGH CUT LACE SHOES

DIFFENBACHIEWS;
No. 15 Fifth street.

GOOD CIDER, ALL THE YEAR
round by the use of
IvEUTEAL SULPHITE OFLIMACall and procure a circular, with directions foragog it.

The Best and most Reliable Article.
10k. Put up inbottles el:armlet:ator one barrel of

Cider. For sale at
JOSEPH FLEMING 8,

- JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
Cornerof this Diamond and Market Streets,
Corner of the Diamond and•Maeluit Streets, •

he highest price pail in cash for BeeswaxTar. Turpentine. Carbon Oil and Burning Flu-idat the lowmt prices. no2l

FURS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS, IRISHEISEN%

COBURGS, ,MERINOS,
Bleached and Unbleached Milan,

Calicor, Twilled Fianna's, in Blue, Red and Gray,
Plain Sack Flannels. A°.

All the abcve articles in store and for sale less
than Eastern prices at H. J. LYNCH'S

No 96 Market at., bet. sth and Diamond.n 0..90

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, ON
Rebecca street, Web ter st,eet, Ohio Lane,Beaver s.reet, Ohio river. Third street, Bedfordstreet. Crawford street, Grove street, Mononga-hela liver, Roberts street, Bellafoutina street,Ewalt street, ML Washington and others in A a-dour locations. S. CUTHBERT dcno•20 51 Market street.

THE WM. PENN HOUSE
FOR RENT.

WIRESUBSCRIBERWILLRENT iIIN.
1

established
WM. PENN HOUSE, •

on Penn street. near the canal bridga.-
The house is well situated and near the looath*of the new depot of the Pennsylvania Central,Railroad. and has a good run of enatom-ai thepresent.6wdtime. SALVADOR ILLODDRILno 4

AVE HAVE THIS HAT. ANOTHER
lot of those

EXTRA FINE BALIIORALS,
Ber's Tripple Sole (New'York make) for

LADIES, MISSES & CHILDREN
Also a large assortment of

Ladies Tripple Sole,
LASTING, CONGRESS AND LACE GAITERS

Which we are palling as low as any house In
he city.

W: E. SCHMERTZ & CQ.,
NO. SI FIFTH STREET.

nol3

CAVALRY BOOTS
A very superior quality

EXTRA LONG LEGS,

JUSTRECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ do CO.,

non 31 FIFTH STREET.

'sofa. THE. xstiLia.
FITTSBUIGIiftWAIIIkomisGo 11111:111Y,

TO.ALL POISTEI Ili TDB WEST.
SOUTH WEST AND NORTII WEST.

WINTER ARRAINGE3T.I
qmanonping:4Vcw. 17d; 1882
win= TO 43INCIIINATE AB ItICS,.a; And to,IndianapolKEt. Lot& and Chicago
aortae than by any other route.

WESTWARD TRAINS.
•AA,Line. Eskrne.

.Pittaborah.-..1,50a.m.; .7,10a.M. 12,50.p.m.
&nee:Cony...l.4o a. m 17,20a. m, 1,00 p. m.
Crestline...-2,20 m. p,' s,ao
rt.Wayne.-2,10 p. 2,25 a.m.Chicago .8,35 p. tn. 8,85 a.m.
FOR COfiIIMBIII3. CINCENNATT & BT.
uCredeaveaible -8,45 a. zrao P.re. 8,60 p.m.Irrivee at,:oltunbus.:3ll,Bo).;,in. 12,15
Cir.einnatia4.20p, . i 5005. In-Indianapblig.trigO•p.M. 5,45 e, m.
it Lonia 7,50,a. m845p. a.AU Trainsthrough. to Chicato vithont chansoI Cara.

8.---The time to Cincinnati is the same ag
V Steubenville. Tieing on both Roads meetat-Colomtua, and pacsengcrs all *OntoCincinnati,osether. • - :

EASTWARD TRAIUE
ARRIVE AT ;PITTSBURGH. .

ChicagoRxpress 1404s..mChicago Mail
.. 34.10p. IDCincinnatianciE. 411 p.'mACCOMMODATION TRAINS—qv= Yellers.'street Station. Alleabens

Leaves, Arrive' ; Leave ArriveAllearheniAißßrighton NewBriton Allerhany--9,u0 am 10,115 a m 5,15 m %GOa m
12,00 la 1,30p 6.45 a m SAO a m

M 5,50 12.10 P *A* 1)411a_giotp rB,ll,l):visi7 '8,20 p 5,1t0, 17m
_

• iltia:Trahrsare rtarlry-Columbus which Is
IS minutes elowet-than.Pittsburgh time. •114.. Tickets goodon the acoonunctiation tains
are sclaat reduced pricer.

The6tBo p maccommodation train oonnects atKew Brighton with packets for New Castle.•Throng litrains connect as
it =on: with. statics for Ncw.Casfle. Blamer.
Immiatown
ti Orrville. :VW°, to rind from l'AMertimirgh.:Akron, CuyahogaFair. etc.klAt anafteld. Ohio. forl Mount Vernon. atudb7..Sanou,sky, Triledo,-Detroit, eta_It tuettline. forDeiaware. Sonngei gd.Colarabno.Xenie,'Doston. - spoils, SaintLouie, Louisville. etc.
teea. for EAriney, Detroit. Dayton. Toledo,'
3 tPortWane. for Pent: Lafasettek Ind.:SaintLouia„ Quito.Keokuk. oeoph. mod interne-.dhato points in Central Ir.disna Ana Illinois.
it Plymouthfor Lalorte.
tndat Chicago. wit trains for all 'points in nit. •Missouri. lowa. reistonsin ap.4 Talianegoto.
isr narther information and tY.nt urn tickets

.pvl, itt v GROROIt PARKIN. Ticket get;ljnitt-Patsitite: Matra. Plitinittull.in.dBCASSIMBERRY Ageto.... Votit.en.v.JO.lO . JERVIS, General Oupeemtendent.
. 41:LN.N. Men-teal Parr-nor Agent

("ILISVELAIIID PITTSBURGII. ANDI.J witEEllrzit BAILituAD.
_

_irINTER ARRANGEMENT
On and atter MONDAY. NOV. 11th, a 4 62,trains will leave the Depot &the 1 eii.eualyariaAailroad. inPittsburgh, as • •. •

?ITTSBITRiIIIy_COLUMB t . 4,-,. ' CINCINNATIOAT DUCE, V_ • W ' .. ,t.ga v ii.s.i.F..
Jo :eo zutainuit..:ri. I zg-m. 14,60 i.:3:6no IttonbenvOla.„-; ,•

-
- 4,001 e= . MO /10;15..---.$11,--1- Col .:.:.... 11,10 " 11 4?5....,..., ...,„---,-13 TM 0111.gi,*., 4 ..-::: 1,20 p.m, 6-- In. -,r,

I St.:Dew- '7,60• afln. -

-,' ••• ra '

„Ifo change of,cars between t. - -.., , --, , ci,i_
danatL

~

- • ~.. ,•,e, -

Splendid sleep ing, cars - attach '. -4, '''Ll night
_

PITTSBURSH AND . ii2INLING LINE.WINOS -

cr•-.. .C'itt_Zibmh.4..1100'llll,lkesliiara I /2,60 Val'Valisrffle ' 3,06"": ' 8,14 " 2,96
3tenbenville...4,oo " - 9,16 " 4,00
Wheeling ' 4,6* " 10,23 "

'- 4,66.
3olloir..........,6,06 " 10,40 "

_ Eva ,-1 1•Inaneoting atWheeling with Balffmoremad OhioRailroad,-and at, Bellair with:.. Central 'Ohio
Railroad for Zanesville. Lancaster. CirederriDe,Cohunbusand.Cincinnati. Indianapolisand Saint
S outs and points west.
• PEITSBURCH ABD CLEVELAND LINE

eavesPittsburgh—•.- 1,00 1•• pct. 12450 p. in.
do 610 "' 414 "dot A/Lerl/-.--•'*- ,

..
,

.do 0,..»......... 1446 4,40 ' -

~

Wellsville 4,25 ~ 3,00 •

do Hudreu•-•••••••.. SAO '' 6.4 u
Anises Cleveland...-. 9,16 ''' 6,30 "

connecting at Bayard with Tuscarawas branch
for NewFbiladelphia mid Canal Dover; at M-ono& with Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad-at Madsen. with Cleveland. Zanesvilleand CmcinnatLß It for Akron, Cuyahoga }TABS ".and hilßerebnur,and at Cleveland with C and F,IIR for Erie. Dunkirk, and Buffalo. with C. 4 TR R for Toled6. Detroit, Oldinagoand the north.

vf ellst•ille Aocomir.edationleaves at 4,00 P.a.Returning Trains artivis'_at 2,20 a 5u.14,16,aait,Slls and - 16,0011 m. "'

-. a
Throngstickets to all prominent points in thewast,southwest. aortlacr,northwest_, can:berpro-ms at the Libgiy street depot, Pittsburgh.

• JOBB STEWART,Ticket;Arent .torfurther partici:awe stoxktAWILLIAM reastivAß.T, Agent.it the ContDartfir office inlreight Station.,Bentia.reetno27

1: 1401.1006 BAreal7l3;eiBAGS!! !

6.000 GunnyBags
1000Bowbay_Saake;
2 500Large kteasy Linen5.00) Army Oats and Corn.Baely;500 SaltRacks--Forsale

• HITCHCOCK" MeCIRKERY & CO,eel2-3mia' 131 Second.street.
NISONTHit.ICE SAADLEISV WON auntreceived and for sale by . •

JAMESA,YETZEII„oinier.,MarkoLancillnt#reelp.

BA/LEO4:Ob, '

1882.•

, .

3i k TEE ABILIINGEZIENT.r tsI',/ki . APTERJ MSNDA.Y. NOV. 17th.
.,4 ~,

1. , 1 ILVANIA CENTBAI RiILROD.
,_,f

'IEIGHT DAILY TRAINS.
6TIME TIIROUGH MAIL TRAIN
.„ leavesthe passenger Station every morning
except Sunday)at 5,50 'a In, stopping at all sta-Una, and making direct connections at Harris-burg for Baltimore-and Washington. andfor New
York via Phi'adelphia.

T I 1 14 TBROUG.II- if,XPRESS TRAIN-leavealailyat 4,30 p in, stopping only at_prineipal eta-tionsmaking direct connection atHarrisburg. fcrBaltimore an&Washtnoton. and fiii NewYork Oa

1&11entoWn routeandPhiladelphia,THE :FAST Lugo... inures--uurf4statiorrdally. ,taxeept at.' 'principal atatiorw; eonntating- eV, hiar•ishnrc formalt:moreandWashinirton. and at Pliiia.delpMafor New York. .1,ACCOMMODATION TRAINR.
JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.eaves daily (except Etundikv.).at J245 32; m., stop-

ping at anstations and running 82 far .ay Cone-

kTBST ACCONKODATION TRAINforWall'sstationleaves dartoeptSunday ) at 11140a.M.
"'SECONDAC )lIMODATIOI7 TRAIN.siatlotyleafres (except Sunday) •
qvis a•

RD ACCOMMODATION
Wall's sham} loam (ex„eantjla6dev)3,lo.pini; s

IFORNTSACCOmIionrAnag TEA=Wall'ustatio.n. leaves (except Einnda7)
6.00 p. m.

TUE CiRITRcII TRAIN
Leaves Wall's Station at 9.05 a ee-fet*nin

• leaves Pittsbarghst 12.50 pm.
RETURNING TRAINED

ARRIVE IN PITTEIBUROII AS FOLLOWS
Baltimore Exams,— *
Philadelphia Express p. m.
Past bloc . 1,30 a. m.Johnstown Aeconiiiedittion...-.....4....10,88a. in.
Ist Wall's StationAccommodations:... ......a. ni.Wall's station-Accommodation B,Bls a. ta.
IdWall's Station ,Aceohimodated 1,30 p. m.
4th Wain Station Aocommodation.. 5,30 p.
Baltimore Expren wUlarrive with ;Philadelphia
Express. at .1.-15 Mondays:: iId-Tramsto Blairsvitle and Indiana connect
st. .Intersiction witty Ruttier and •Johnatown 'Abcommoilaticin East, and West, and
its° with Dalai Preight;Tait'and West. 1The TravelingPublic will find it greatly to thee
interestc, in going East or West, to travel ;bribePENNSYLVANIA ILSIL.ROAD,as tbis,aeeerei,
modatiena nowpirated. cannot be surpassed on
any 'other route. The Road is ballasted with
stone, and is,entirely free from duet. We On
proWae Baloty Speed, and Comfort. to all who
stay laver this Road with their Patronage. -:

F:AREt, •
•

•
TO NEW YORE.. $12,8 •

• PIIILADELPHIA.;....—.„... 10,50
10.08
8,80..

HARRISBURet.. .
.. 7,65

Baggagechecked to sheathing en the P mar--rivania Ratites& and• to .Philadelr,hia„ Balt'_
ore and New York. _
23rPassengers •Purchaging ticketain cars, will

be charged an excess &Georgina to distant° tray-
sled in addition to` he station rates. except fromtations wherethacomPany has no agent...NOTICE—Ltreage of loss. the Company willsold themselves responsible for-personal baggage
inly. and for an amount not exceeding 8100:
N. B.—An Omnibus 'Line Ina been employed,coney passinutentand baggage to and from the

Joliet, at acharganotto;exeeed 25 amts for each.passenger and baggage..,
Vor tickets apply to

jr. iiTEWA.ET, Agent. ,
it the Penns.R. R. Patiernier Stationon LiherlYand Orant'atreets: nol7


